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" T•• Goed M l11trs." •f Llttl••lck. •rile: 
We t,.,o would like th ie point eettl-«l. Two 

bo:sen deoli•er a lrnock-out to ea.ch othe r at the 
ume ruo 111em., IIO that they both go dowu for the 
count. What i• the correci •erdict ! • 

4 NllW£Jl: Tiara u A:no,c11 o. Jl ir-ael • No. l •.ia 
btr.n119 eir d•• . The ruvlt w a dr-a•, a11d aa 
i11111lel\lt f•tling · of reli•f for •aela 11101\ N>hm la, 
eo1R11 ro urad and tli,eo eer , that. tho.git It• ~ 
lmoded out, lie 1eo. not beaten. 

" •attt,matlclan," tf Prtlltn, wrftg; 
If a bottle plua cork coeu twopence-balfpeuny, 

aud the bottle coau r.,.·opence more tha.n I.be cork. 
what doe 1 each coat 1 

A!lswm: Witl,out eallino in Jta11111ra, ii• 
"'4tlte'IIWtital •:rpttt of tlie S h ell, l "°" i.U )111' 
t4e 6ottlt eo,t tropenee farthing and the corl: 
eoat a Jartltin g. Surely yo .. Aawm't hn l.tti119 • 
liUle tllin g l•h tMt w,orry yo,,1 

" Farmer 's Bey," ef Reading, writ•: 
I bad £100, and •·ith it I bought 100 anima1-

oowa at £5 apiece, llheep a t £ 1 apiece. aod pip a, 
e ahillin g each . Bow man y of each did 1 bu1? 

AlrllWD : I w,1>11'1 ,,..ar-a11tH to -.e,r l;)o --. 

qtUationa of t lu 1ort-11 u• really ovglt to eo•• i11 
0111 "'""'in g dv7'i11g "'4tAa elau . I -b it 19 
eow , (£95), 1 •/a•,p (£1), an d 80 pig , (£4). 

w. A. Orman, of Bull'a Groan, Knallwirth , 
wr ltn: 

1. Wa1 can', cada lil,e Ra.c:ke and Crooke be 11> 

completely squaahed thu tbe1 won ' t try any more 
of their trick•? 

2. Could w;i have charu gi•iug uame,a. a1111, aud 
hobbiea oJ St. Jim"• people! 

3. ln a re, .. nt nory, how did Lowther reco(nise 
rus £1 note OD ita rroduction from Racke's pocllet ! 

Wish ing you al the ~1t ! 
ANSWER : 1. Any gard,n,r toill te U you y ou 

tall nuer <rUite qlt r id of tit, taeeiu. Aeeording 
to our n e,o J'i/teen-Y ear l 'la11, 101 !top• to have 
11,aelte. CMol:t de Co. compl1 td11 •qutu'faed by 1954 
-or 1Aisreabo111a. 

2. You eo11ld, ;1 you went w,ithout tllis n ori,, /or 
a fu~ w,uA:, . D11t ,oould nerybfJdy tare for page 
"{"r r,a11• of fidf1.d11 figur'1 l Oo,A, I rco11ldA'tl 
Id Aau tn t011tp,l1 tA ,,,. I 

' 3. l a,ke d l.o,cther, and li, lt4JII tA, f11et tltat it 
-, brought out ,oith tl11 other atolen article, from 
nae/a', poelr.et ,oa, , ufficienl fo r him . 'Nulf mid. 

w;.lting YOO all the but/ 
T ut Gnr Lrsn,R r. - No 1.616. 
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J11d< l/ uib 'I l<tt 10 oa110C, JIOllr tt(( ff"I GIid 

de QI 00/1/1 1/0Mr 9urit1, W nt. lo aiM t / o fht 
Gu: . ft.11111011 ll o11u, l'omagdoa Strut, 
Loado,,, &.C.4. 1H u ta-did u ,a• II/re-Joe ) 
lllau Ulc11 • plo,a qcakcr , b•i•g ~II aal arc a 
J•II• 81••1 Ii i-I/ I 81at lrctp to•r ~Ua, 
SHOBr , ••d caclou // 11-1~1• 11 pllolo o/ rottr· 
ul/ /or rtpronctio• °" tAI, p,,gc. .Vo pAolo, 
c•• N ,..19,....d ad ao ,ap/ie, fiDco bl/ JHHI. 

J . D .• of C1nonl1y, Yorks, writes: 
I'd like a liat or atudies in the Fourth and the .i r 

occupauts to beJiu • ·ith. Theo could you anawer 
tbe6e 1 1. Who 11 best at English iu tM Fourth ! 
2. Who i1 moar poetic? 3 When we.s the School 
House founde d 1 4. Also r be New House! 5. Hov. 
old is Gussy, euctly? 6. Froai whicb Univ•nity 
does lli . !Railtou bail t 

AKSWU : Al tilt riaA: of boring ,tifl thaa, 
r111d1r, •ho do11'1 earc II Aool 1elto illltabiu tDhic/1 
,1u.t.1y i11 tA, F o .. rtA, A,r, 01111. St:ltool H ouu : 
/io. 1. Lu1J1ltt,•Lu,,.1,-,. Dar ron.rt. No 2. Uelluh 
Da111111 Trimbl tt Ji .,. 3. JJatu , Maed onald . No. 4: 
To11&71lr.i11•, JJultta111y. No . 5. /Jumm.u,ul, E.,,...,.;,A 
Reilly, Julian . :io . 6. D'ArtJI, Diubv. Herriu: 
alld 1tl/ . l'i o. 1. Contaria i, Roy/U11t:1, Sa it h •i11or . 
No. 8. Lonu, Wvatt. No . 9. ,.,.;.on, Cardo, 
ClrH. No. 10. Jo1411 ,,..,.or. Riellatd JJruc,/cc, ,,.; 
day boy , Aa. no ,t udy. ,..,.,., 1Jou11: No. 1. K oi;mi 
Ra.o. No. 2 • .Robin,on , (,'(arlr.t. No. 3. / 'ratt, 
Digg,,. No. 4. 1''i(lgln,, K 11rr, lVynn. No. 5. 1'1d· 
/1n1, 0~•"9 La-cne, . No. 6. Cllo"'l,. 

Rt'/)liea to 9u,at,ona: L Broolr.t., p robably, ,w 
lla• ner, . 2. ,Vo real t:lai-11t to tlu till,, t•oaol 
011-, J,uiei11 A, ,.,., ca r,rll ty sern . 3. A b01II 
1540, 11:llttt St. /i1R' 1, ., a uAo«, .,,,, /o.,aflq n 
tA, ,; ,, of t/11 old rrl>6ey,dt1tr11t,td by Huu11 {' Ill . 
4. f'hc Nee lJuMIO "'u•l¥ " "'"'" 6v r:u1apuri, 011-
il Aa, bee• hilt ,rr tl oHr 100 y«ir- 1. 5. 15 ye11r, 
3 IROftl/a, . 6. Ur . llailtn i, a11 Jl A. , and .,,"' co 
Orford. 

B14d of Voln u I, E nt:11clOJ)4!di4 St. lia,i e&. 
0 .II .1 Ne:r,t, pl1a 11. 

Maurice Wllll1mt, of Collford, Glot., wrlt81 : 
I am anxiou1 to know whom l ahould moa~ rll · 

aemble at St.. Jirn's? lfy height ia 5 ft. C 111&., 

, ·eiiibt 7 st. . 4 Iba.. age 13 .roan 2 months. I am 
vory atrong-bea,led end a pretty good 6gh1er 
good in a ll k inda of sport. P .S.-8o rry l havo n~ 
photograph. 

A KSWER : Yau toottld be in the Thi.-d at s,. 
J ;,,.•, , th1mgh 11011 art loller tl,an lft411Jf /tllotD , in 
,,., FoUT.t4_ In /.act, .,au tould (oolr. doton 0 11 a 
eltap lil:• M elti, , rolto ia ~ '" foot riollaing, and 
probably dot MIR 011 tll• 110" in aufety ij you 
lilr.tdl I don't tllink w,e ltaet your tnut counter
part at St . liM '1, lholl(1/a Gr1A11dy ,, 1tran g•headtd 
and a oood fighter o:ntl tAi lllr.1 ht ,, 01J1Jd tit all 
kirid, of 'f'Ort . /' .S .-E.eep up the ~r t, and lfl 
•• bow, •I yov 711d up o:n'Y recurtl •. 
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THE GEM 
ft was exac tly 90 years ago - on 16th March 1907 - rbat the Gem was launched, and 

soon afterwards Char les Hamilton 's SL Jim 's stories had virtuall y taken it over. This 
month the C.D. pays tribute to the Gem and the great characters and stories of 'Martin 
Clifford ' . 

It is especially satisfying that Eric Fayne . whose favourite paper ha s always been the 
Gem , has written an article for us to mark this anniversary: also that John Wernham , 
another long-standing and unshakeable St. Jim 's enthus iast, has added his own persona l 
tribute. 

Roger Je nkins' contributi on chronicles the pre-Gem histo ry of St. Jim's in Pluck , 
when Blak e. Figgins and their respective Cos. were the school's stars, and Tom Merry had 
not even been thought of. (I found this account of the Pluck ta les particularly interesting 
bec ause my father, who introduced my brother and myself to the Hamilto n papers, had 
fond memorie s from boyho od of St. Jim 's but always regarded Jack Blake - and not Tom 
Merry - as its hero. I feel sure that bis reading about St. Jim 's must have begun with 
Pluck.) Peter Mahony then takes up the story with Tom Merry 's short-lived and intriguing 
career at Clavering and, later on, bis move to St. Jim's. 
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Despite the extraor din ary appeal of the St. Jim 's characters, and especially of Tom 
and Gussy, for much of its run the Gem was overshadowed by the Magnet. Although we 
sometime s ten d to take Hamilton 's skills for granted , for one author to create two such 
popular sc hools was a rema rkable achieveme nt. Next year we shall, of course. be 
celebratin g 90 years of the Magnet, but during 1997 it is St. Jim 's tum for the limelight. 
So , Hamilt on en thusiasts, don ' t forget to send me your tribute to and reflections on the 
resilient and warmly remember ed Gem. 

Happy reading! 

MARY CADOGAN 

***~********************************************************** 

THE GEM STORY - BY JOHN WERNHAM AND MARY CADOGAN 
The Museum Press have r eprinted this book , and copies can be ordered from the address 
below. The cost is £10.00 , which includes postage and packing to anywhere in the world: 
·'The Strange Secret" is also once again availab le at £8 including p&p anywhere in the 
world. Or ders please to: The Muse um Press, 30 Tonbridge Road, Maidstone , Kent, ME16 
8RT . 

************************************************************** 

THE COMPLETE IF QUELCH HAS A 

M ... G ... ET MAGNET COMPANION, 
ff 1"1111 IV BETTER GET 

COMPAN ION 1996 '- ONE TOO! 
is now o n sa le! II lists :lll 1,683 M AGN • stones in chronolo· 
g ical order and alphabetically. ll's quite new : totally revised 
and re.set. Details of writers (including Hamilton !); m.aps. 
plans and• Wh o's Who! 96pp A5, it costs 

£9.00 Inc. post (overseas £ 10.00) Send to: 
QUATERMAIN PUBLICATIONS (A) , 48 KINGS DRIVE 

SURBITON, SURREY, KTS 8NQ 

************************************************************************ 
WANTED: MODERN BOY, ORIGINAL SERIES. 

Nos. 27, 38 , 39, 40 , I 17, 125, 143, 146, 149, 150,206,23 2,233,248 ,2 73,276,3 05 , 321. 
340,345,346,391,398 ,3 99.429, 432,433 ,4 34,43 5, 466. 

Marie Sco field, 3 Hunters Way, Springfield, Chelmsford, CM I 6FL. Tel: 01245-460416. 

***********************'*****************************.******************* 
Five pounds paid for a co py of the rules of the game "Up For The Cup", which was 
given away with the Thomson paper "Advenrure " on March I 0th 1934. Contact Ben 
Bligh, Tel. No: 016!-483 -7627 . 
******************•****'************************************************* 
Wanted: Toy and games catalogues from the 1920s, l930s and 1940s. Ben Bligh , 55 
Arundale A venue , Hazel Grove. Cheshire , SK7 5LD. 
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*******************************""*************************************M** 
Wanted: All pre-war Sexton Blake Libraries. All Boys Friend Libraries. All 
comics/papers etc with stories by W.E. Johns, Leslie Charteris & Enid Blyton. Original 
artwork from Magnet , Gem, Sexton Blake Library etc. also wanted. I will pay £150.00 for 
original Magnet , cover artwork, £75.00 for original Sexton Blake Library cover artwork. 
NORMAN WRIGHT , 60 EASTBURY ROAD, WATFORD, WDJ 41L. Tel: 01923 
232383. 

************************************************************************* 
Can anyone please held me with the loan of some illustrations for a forthcoming article in 
'Collec tors Digest '. 

l require iJJustrations of Colonel Sapt, who plays a major role in both the ' Prisoner of 
Zenda' and 'Rupert of Hentzau', by Anthony Hope. l wou1d also like illustrations of Lieu. 
William Bus!h, who appears in many of Captain Hornblower's advenLures during the 
Nelson period. [ real ise that the Hornblower books do not usuaUy contain illustrations, but 
when the stories have been serialised in magazine form, illustrations are sometimes 
included. There were some particularly fine illusu·ations of Lieu. Bush when 'Hornblower 
and the Hotspur ' was serialised in the early 1960s. M. Waters, I l Abbots Way, 
WeUingborough, Northamptonshire , NN8 2AF. 

************************************************************************* 
JOIN TRE FRIARS CLUB 
Contact: (Secretary); Christopher V. Cole, 271 Firs Lane, Palmers Green, London , N.13 
5QH. Membership:- £8.00 per year or £7.00 if paid by I st April 1997. Membership runs 
1st Jan until 31st December. P.0 .s/Cheques to - The Friars Club. Meetings/Dinner · 
please join!. 

************************************************************************* 
WANTED: COLLECTOR FRIENDS - DO YOU HA VE ANY OF THE FOLLOWING 
ORIGINAL MAGNETS 1N GOOD CONDITION WHICH YOU WOULD BE WILLING 
TO SELL? 

393 424 451 800 862 877 896 1027 

397 428 652 822 865 880 897 I 045 

399 445 776 841 870 883 900 I 147 

415 446 781 842 874 885 956 1153 

419 449 795 849 876 889 972 1308 

I HA VE SOME ORIGINAL MAGNETS AND HOLJDA Y ANNUALS SPARE AND 
WOULD OFFER GENEROUS EXCHANGE TERMS IF PREFERRED. LAN 
WHITMORE, THE CHASE, ROUND OAK ROAD, WEYBRIDGE, SURREY , KTl 3 
8HT. 

************************************************************************* 
THE GEM - NINETY YEARS ON By Eric Fayne . 

As we approach the ninetieth birthday of Charles Hamilton 's first great school story 
paper I feel .ir essential that I should add my little tribute. 

Unfortunately I cannot do this without being very, very repetitive. l have written it 
all before as the tumbling years have tumbled past. Over and over again. I feel sure that T 
have covered every aspect of the Gem's history and the affect that the grand old paper had 
on my own life down the years. · 
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I hav e equal love and admiration for an the memorable Hami lton schools - St. Jim 's, -
Grey[riars. and Rookwood , p lus his splendid and dearly -loved tales of the Rio Kid and of 
Cedar Creek. 

But , as a paper, it wa s the G em which was my great favourite. as my old readers 
know. And thi s was pure ly sentiment. 1t was the. first reading matt er <>f my entire life. 
Before I co uld read for myse lf, my sister, over 9 years my senior, used to read aloud to me 
those ma sterpiece s of school fiction from the Gem 's blue-cove r day s. J feel that the very 
first sto ry she read to me was "Tom Merry 's Concert Party'' a11d the seco nd one was 
"D' Arcy 's L ibel Action.' ' 1 suppose Tom Merry became my hero. I used to sit by 
Beati e's side, enjoying every minut e of her readin g. I was a tiny tot, but in tho se days tiny 
tot s we re ea rly taught the three R's - so very soon I was reading for myse lf. 

r often bo ught Gem s and Magnets, 2 a penny from a sta ll every Saturday in 
Gravese nd Marke t. I save d my cop ies . fo r the stall proprietor s bought back the old copies 
for tupp ence a dozen. (Wh en to-day I look at my sco res of bound volumes of Hamilton -
all St. Jim 's. all Greyfriar s, all Rookwood and the rest, my miod slips back now and then 
to those tupp ence a dozen day s.) 

We ha ve ample proo f that. i n those ear ly years , the Gem was an ex tremely popula r 
paper and that St. Jim 's co ntinu ed to be the Number One school in the world of boy 
reader s . eve n though the Mag net and Greyfriar s had come oa the scene in 1908. 

Early in 1910 ano ther new paper was on the bookstal ls. This was the Empire Library 
whk h was an as ton ishing copy of the Gem . Published at a halfpenny . as the Gem bad 
been ori gi nally, the Empire offered each wee k a long complete story of Rylcombe 
Grammar School , a schoo l near St. Jim 's and much resembl ing it in every way. Even the 
leadi ng characte r in these tal es was Gordon Gay, a n ame which viv .idly ca lls to mind T om 
Men)'. T he wr iter was Prosper Howard . another pen-name for the increasi ngly famous 
Hamilton. T hen, still following the Gem 's examp le. the Empire doubled its size and pr ice 
some rune mo nths late r. And a new serial , ··cous in Ethel's Schoo ldays" was introduced . 
by Martin Cl ifford of Gem fame . 

StiJI late r, in 19 12, an other paper i:arne along - T he Penny Popular - whi ch they told 
us would co rnpri se comp lete stories of the ltuec most popular characters in boys· reading 
matter. And these three .. most popular " were Sexton Blake. with detectiv e stories: Jack. 
Sam, and P ete with stories of Adve nture: and to represent the most popular sto ries or 
school life we bad ... not Gre yfriars with BilJy Bunter, but St. Jlm's with Tom Merry. 

With pass ing time the Gem Jost ground , and by the Twenties the Magnet had beco me 
Number On e in the affectio n of yo ungsters who loved schoo l stories. Thi s was panly due. 
almost ce rt ai nly. to the fact that .. sub writers· ·. as we call them, took ove r. ft is we ll 
known how it was beca use of my persi stence, ve ry early in the nineteen-th irties. that Mr. 
Down , the G em Editor , gave his blessing to starrjng again from the beginning. Personall y. 
I have neve r J oubted that th at mo ve gave the fi ne old paper anmher ten years of life. 

I fe lt it up to me to he lp things along. So . in the sc hool of which I was Headm aste r, 
we put o n eve ry tenn a "Gem Bvening ". These were socia l affairs. Prese nt-da y boys and 
girls, p lus ·'Old Boys" who liked to come along and join in the fun, were very welc6rne. 
Those eve nin gs were very popular and we ll artended . The ooJy stipula tion was that 
anyo ne attendfog should carry the current issue of the Gem. 

Mr. D own . the EditoJ', made mention in his editorials from time to lime of our ·•Gem 
Evenings " . And. on one occasio n, to my immense delight, I received from Mr. R.J. 
Macdonald . the famou s Ge m artist , a big painting of1'o m Merry. The picture was headed: 
"Greeting s fro m St. Jim 's to The Modern Schoo l Surbiton.'' 
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- That painting , with its message hung in one of our Fom1-rooms at Surbiton for rnany 
years. To-day it hangs in my ow n dining room. and it never ceases to rouse joyful 
memories . 

I wonder if any C.D. readers remember Danny? We used to publish extracts from his 
Diary in which he referred to the stories he had read that parti cular month plus the event.s 
that had occurred in this land of ours. 

From eairly 1930. wbeo the Gem started its reprints, it went on successfully until, 
once again due to my suggestion, they persuaded Charles Hamilton to write a new series 
of St. Jim 's stories, and those new stories - very good they were - went on through 1939 
tjj] at the end of the year that wretched war brought the end of so many things we loved . 

And Dann y wrote in his Diary. in case any of you remember: 

'' ENGLAND WON'T HALF SEEM FUNNY WITHOUT THE GEM!! " 

And it did: How right he was . Paper s like the Gem are sadly missed to-day. 

(Editor 's No te : The Macdonald pa inting of Tom Merry , which Eric mention s, was used on 
the front -cover of C.D. 185, back in May 1962. We are, as you wi ll see, again using it on 
our cover this month.) 

************************************************************************* 

THE GEM ANDI By John Wcrnham 

The year 1907 was a vintage time : the Gem was born in Mar ch and I was born in 
May . We were and we arc. contempora ries. My cradle was filled with Gem chatter and I 
knew all about 'Nobody 's Study ' and poor little Joe Frayne before. L could read . The 
' great excite ment' that was generated by the Talbot stories filled my small horizon. But 
the first pictorial memory is of the dear good D' Arey desperate to save the poor sunke n 
mariner s and, of course. immaculat e as usual. A litt l.c later in my cRrly history. l found 
myself living out of town and my sister made an am mgeme nt with Amalga mated Press to 
send my belove d books by post - and how [ did wait for the postman to anivc. only 
mat ched by Bunter waiting for that postal order. Happily , the books arrived punctually. 
UnfortunateJy, it was war-time, and the Gem was in decline , although the introduction of 
Cardew is memorable in spite of the cynicism he brought with him , but there was one 
other new charact er that made his mark and an impression on rhe mind of this nine year 
old that has rema!ned intact for 80 years. A story of mistaken identity, it is a thump ing 
good yam: in fact there were thumpings on practically every page . Charles Hamilton was 
nev er violent but he could des cr.ibe vicious activity with great zeal and I have never failed 
to enjoy the groans of Weekes the rascally bookmaker . Of course, it is the story of 
Valentine Outram and his Strange Secret.. 

The years then intervened as they often do and the sorrows of Outram were no more 
until the advent of the O.B .B.C. I wrote to a well-known collector asking for a copy of the 
Outram story which he very kind ly sent along and there was tbe old slogging match all 
over again. All the fun was there ripe for a re-print and the Museu m Press was born, 
never to look back since that happy event in 1966. And now , 30 years on and 80 years 
since this wonderful old story was first published a second ed ition is envisaged. Long out 
of print, there have been many requests for a copy and we hope to be able to satis fy a new 
and growing demand for this splendid example of the Charles Hamilton genius. 
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A -STRANGE SECRET! 
l lq.J.a.t -W-, Lt4 c-,&.4• ScllNI stw, ti t-.,,., I C.. M St. Al.'1. 

. By MARTIN · CLIFFORD. 
•,<ii 

************************************************************************* 

THE NADIR OF ZENITH, OR, THE LAST OF THE MASTER 
CRIMINALS by DEREK HlNRICH 
'·As the 1930s drew towards their close, the storm clouds batiked ever more threateningly 
on the European horizon and the close of play scores on the nine o'clock news became an 
increasingly inadequate anodyne to the tramp of the Nw·emberg rallies". Thus begins the 
valediction to the period immediately before the Second World War in Altham and 
Swanton 's History of Cricket. And with the advent of the War there also came a general 
passing from the sce ne of Sexton Blake's most persis tent enemies as if they, too, bowed 
themselves out in the presence of a greater evil. 

This is perhaps fancifu l. but certainly the great detect ive suffered from the deaths in 
1937-39 of three of his most distinguished chroniclers (Gwyn Evans, Rober! Murray 
Graydon and G H Teed ). and w.ith them went most of his most memorable adversariles. 
Of course , by then George Marsden Plummer, for instance, would have been getting on a 
bit - 64 in 1939, I believe - and Dr. Huxton Rymer must have been about lhe same vintage. 
With the death of G.H. Teed they both disappeared. except in Detective Weekly reprint s 
of old stories in its Last days (Rymer was Teed' s own creation but Plummer bad had three 
or four other authors since Sempill created him in 1908, and I wonder why no-one carded 
him on), though two pale ghosts bearing their names smfaced insubstantially and briefly in 
the "New Look " Blake twenty years later. 
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By the end of 1940 aU the great master-criminals were gone at last with but two 
exceptions. In 1944 Leon Kestrel made his final appearance in The Case Of The Biscay 
Pi,rate (SBL 3/65), characteristically evading capture at the last moment. Presumably he 
retired in the post-war world - but by then he , too, must have been getting on a bit, though 
he was still sprightly enough 10 drop Blake a line sometime in the '60s. 

The year before saw the last of Zeotib the Albino in one of Anthony Skene 's final 
contributions to the Blake cycle , The Affair Of The Bronze Basilisk (SBL 3/49). After the 
outbreak of war in 1939 Skene was 
presumably too busy in his other persona as 1 

G N Phillip s , a quantity surveyor in the 
Ministry of Publi c Build ing and Works, to 
write more than four new Blake nove ls 
betwee n ] 939 and 194 7. 

T he plot of The Bronze Basilisk owes 
more than something to The Maltese Falcon 
I think fo r it, too, is concerne d with a 
struggle between various dubious 
characters. Sex ton Blake intervening, for rhe 
possessio n of a gem-Laden staruene. One of 
the interested parties is Monsieur Zenith. 

But this 1s no ord inary criminal 
enterprise by the Albino. He wishes to 
acquire the basili sk to use it to raise funds 
for his war effort. He has been abroad in 
Yugoslavia ftghting rhe Ge1mans with the 
guerr illas - presumably with General Draza 
Mihail ovic·s Chetnik s rather than Tit o's 
communist Parti sans since, in London, he is 
accredited with dip lomatic immunit y by the 
Yugoslav Govc mmen1 in exi le and provided 
by them with a car , petro l and rations. Thi s M · z ' } 
doe s make it all rather difficult for Blake! ons1eur en1t 1. 

Zenith sti-11 habituall y dre sses in white 
tie and tails. even odder than previously this, in the fourth year of the War. Did the Albino 
lead his war~ba nd in thls fashion across the Balkan bills? 

De spite the Albino's diplomatic immunity , Sexton Blake finall y catc hes up with him 
amid the ruins of a bomb-shattered house teetering on the edge of a cliff. Re wrests the 
basilisk from him in the ir final con frontation and in a climactic fight reminis cent of the 
Reichenba ch encounter sends Zenith reeling, just as the house and cl iff thunderously 
collapse . Afterwards , no trace of the Albino can be found and yet..... Bu t in the event 
there was no ··and ye t". 

So they passed, the master cr iminals. Sherlock Holmes in bis 23 years of practice 
encou ntered many desperat e villains but only one master criminal, the incomparable 
Pn;ifessor Moriarty. Sexton Blake in his Golden Age met any number of them, so-called 
clear ly to dis tfoguish them from ordinary criminal s. I sometimes wonder if in graduating 
to that s1arus they acquired diploma s with framed certificates to hang upon the wall, like 
any hones t trades man. The se could only have been issued, of course. by the Criminals 
Confede ration , but is so could ooe trust their reliability ? 
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THE BELL TON STABBING By Ray Hopk.ins 
When Nipper i_s awakened by Fullwood at one in the morning to untie him and his 

Co .. Lheir arms having been corded to the bed posts to prevent thei r breaking bounds. he 
hears a sou nd f:rom the con·idor and is startled to see Arthur Lambert of the sixth , white of 
face, cli mbing through an ope n window. As he stumbles unseei ngly past Nippe r he 
appea rs to be in a daze. Early next morni ng the school is visited by Inspector James on of 
the Bannington Police and Lambert is arre sted for rhe murder of retired sea-captai n Roger 
Garwood liv ing at the Cabin, an old house he furnished to remind him of life at sea. 
fnspecto r Jam;.5011 is dubious about lclling Nel son Lee see Lambert but, as he is a 
schoolmaster at Lhe school the accused boy auends. he gives his pem1ission. nol knowing 
that he 1s facing the celebr ated detectiv e Nelson Lee . 

Thi s story take s place during the early days of the Detective and his boy assistan t 
Nipper at St. Frank 's where they are in hiding from the Fu Chang Tong who have 
threatened to ki ll him. Nelson Lee is Mr. Alvington, the Ancient House mas ter and 
Nipper is refened to by his scboo lfrie nds not as Nipper but as Benn y, a contraction of his 
ass umed name of Dick Bennett. 

Lamb ert assures Lee that Cap tain Garwood was alive and well when they parted al 
the garde n ga te, Garwood shout ing at the boy that he intended to write to Lambert's falher 
when Lambert told him he could1J'L possibly pay him the fifty pounds he owes him for 
gambling debt s sustained at the White Hart pub. a favou rite venue fo r blackgau rdly pupi ls 
like Fullwood and Co. Lam bert. unfortunately. though a senior and presumed to have 
more co mm on sense, must also be included in th is dlsrcpuiablc company. 

T he Inspector tells the disgujsed Nelson Lee - he has aged himself with facial lines 
and grey ing hair since being at St. Fnmk 's - tbat Lambert. when brought before the 
magistrate on the morrow. wi ll eithe r be sent for trial or placed on remand . He also g ives 
Lee written pennissi on to visit the Cabin and interview Garw ood ·s housekeeper. Mrs. 
Lennan , a thin . angular old lady wirh white hair, in an advanced slate of near hysteria_ She 
says she heard her master and Lambert raising their voh:cs in wha t was obviously an angry 
argwnent. 11 111us1 have been the boy who killed him she says. for there was nobody else 
in the hou se. The murder weapon was a stiletto used by her master as a paper-knife . 

Nelson Lee' s attention is drawn to a sma ll brass caske t. polished and orienta -1 in 
appearance. Inside is a small represen tation of a frog made from coppe r. The 
housekeeper tells him she has neve r seen it befo re bur the Captain had a lot of trinkets he 
kept put away. She couldn 'r think of any reason it suddenly appeared on the mant elpiece 
unless Garwood hatl been looking at ii when Lambert visited him lale al night. Lee note s 
a clear thumb print on the polis hed under-surface of the frog and 1nforrns the houseke eper 
that he will rake it away with him to see if it can throw any light on the murd er. Mrs. 
Lennan lel ls Lee that she is frigh tened the police will think she kiUed her master if 
Lambe rt is proved innocent, but the detective teUs her she cou ldn't poss ibly have struck 
the fataJ blow . It must have been done by a very stro ng man. 
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Leaving the house, Nelson Lee surveys 1he ground outside the window of rhe room 
where the Captai n was murdered. Ve.getables are growin g there and he discover s clear 
footpri nts of a left foot and a round, deep indentation where the right foot should .have 
been. Lee deduces that Lhc one-legged man must have visited Lhe garden during the 
previous night :and follow s the prints to where they finish at tl1e low wall bordering on the 
road. On the other side of the road and on what might bave been waste land is a 
di lapidated tent with a small fire burning close by it. A man appears to be slicing 
vegetables into a pot over the fire and shows no alarm when the detective approaches him. 
A tinker's grinding machine stands beside the tent with the name Jeremiah Binns painted 
on it in rough fash ion. 

Lee asks Binns if he had gone into the garden of the Cabin and the old man. not at all 
perturbed, concu rs, add ing that be knew he'd be found out, but he cmly took two cabbages 
and would be wUJing to pay for them. He couldn ' t resist stealing them, he says . rhey were 
roo good ro pass up. Lee real ises that this ' chee rful old pilferer ' could no more be a 
murderer than Mrs. L ennan . He also gives Lhe detective some useful i11formation. He was 
itbout to leave 'the garden when the front door opened and he hid in the bushes. A yo ung 
fellow came out with an old man and Lbey shouted at one another right down to 1he gate 
whe re they parted. 

Lamber t now having been cleared of the murder , Lee 's thoughts turn back ro the 
Captain 's house and a contemp latio n of the housekeeper, and her performance of a badly
shaken elderly lady. Th e detective wonders if it was indeed only a performance and 
returns to the Cabin am1ed with an envelope on which he has written a fictitious name and 
address. Mrs. Lennan denies any knowledge of the person (handing the envelope back 
and leaving a tihumbprint which can be compared with tbe one on the frog) and reiterating 
again that the boy must have done the murder ; nobody else was in the house but he and 
her master. 

[n tbe dark hall, Lee precedes the housekeeper to tbe front door and is knocked out by 
a sudden blow from behind. He comes to in a small attk wondering how a thin old lady 
could have carried him up seve ral flights of stairs to the top of the house. Mrs. Lennan 
confro nts him saying that his ruse to obtain her thumbprint had not fooled her in the 
slightest. It would have proved that it was her thumbprint on tbe frog but 1bat wouldn't 
have proved that she had murdered her emp loyer. The only thing she can do is to make a 
run for it and she 'll make her getaway for he won 't be found until tomorrow by which 
time sbe ' U be miles away. 

Lee is relieved tbat the woman had decided not to kill him and wonders at her 
guessing the object of his having her look at the special ly prepared envelope. He wonders 
if she may poss ibly be a profes sional criminal. But she must have had a strong male 
accomplice to have shifted his inert body from the ground floor to the attic. He hears the 
front door slam and know s that Mrs. Lennan has escaped with her accomplice. 

Meanwhil e, back at St. Frank 's, Nipper. who had been apprised of Nelso n Lee's visit 
to Lhe Cabin and to ld that it was to be very short, become s alarmed when he rea lises that 
Lee has been missing for over two hours. 

Arriving near the gate of the Cabin , Nipper , Tregellis-Wesr and Watson observe the 
figure of a man and Nipp er breathes a sigh of relief. However, he quickly realise s the 
figure is not tbar of his guvnor when the man turns and shakes bis fist at the building he 
has just left. Strange action! The man rums in the direction of the railway station. 

Nipp er and Co. can get no reply to their knocks, and break into the house . A faint 
voice from the upper regions tells them that Lee is there. Leaming that not a woman but a 
person dressed in male attire has left the house, Lee, hearing a train approaching Bellton 
Station, urges the boys to race with him to the station to see if they can spot this man . 
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There is only one man entering the train and Nipper confirms that it is he. - Lee_, with 
the help of the three boys, throws the man to the floor of the compartment as he is about to 
escape by the opposite door. The detective realises that this is the person who bas been 
masquerading as Garwood's house-keeper, and is more than pleased to recognise him as 
the long wanted Clapham murderer, Carter Gibbon s, on the run from the polit:e for years. 
Captain Garwood, who had been his best friend , had kept him safe from the po lice where 
he lived at Hastings. Gibbons , having once been an actor, had decided his safety wo uld 
lie in co nstant disguise, and so he had become the hou sekeeper to Garwood. They had 
moved to Bellton severa l years earlier and were accepted as maste r and houseke epe r at the 
Cabin. 

All would hav e been well had not Garwood, realising he bad the upper hand of 
Gibbons, decided to change his attitude to bis long rime friend. He refused to give him 
any money and threatene d to turn him in if he made a move to leave. Gibbons had 
discovered where Garwood kept alJ his hidden wealth and the visit of Lambert bad made it 
possi ble for the murderer to find a scapegoa t and gel away with the money (a sum of five 
hundred pounds ) and Garwood's valuab le collection of trinkets. Among these was the 
Copper Frog in the brass box, which Gibbons forgot to conceal after the murder of his 
emp loyer. Gibbons would finish up hanging by his neck until be was dead! Unfo rtunately , 
Lambe rt , too, would have to be punished for breaking bounds and gambling. He was 
expe lled and returned home to face hjs pare nts in disgrace. 

***********************-* 
(The events recounted above can be found in NEL SON LEELJBRARY Old Series 126. 3 
Nov I 917, entitle d .. The Probl em of the Coppe r Frog.") 

***' ********************************************************************* 

THE MYSTERY OF ROCKLIFFE, OR, A CASE FOR VICTOR 
DRAGO 
Part 2. By Brian Mowbray 

Last month I set out the plots of the first two numbers of the Schoolgirls ' Own 
Library and gave a due in the subtitle of the article to their origin. 

JJ you ha ven't worked it out yet, 00 Th e Schoolgirl Outcast" is taken from School 
Friend (1s t series) No. 21 and 23 with the addition of Chapters 19-22. wnich are new and 
concern May being falsely accused of laking the answer sheet. "Rockliffe" is Cliff House, 
Hilda Noble is Barba ra Hilda Redfern, Milly Masters is Mabel Lynn. Tubby Potts is of 
course Bessie Bunter, May and Phillida are Peggy Preston and Augusta Anstrulher 
Browne, with Bella and Zena representing Marcia Loftus and Viv.ienne Leigh. In other 
words. just as Victor Drago was a renamed Sexton Blake, these stories were basica lly 
Cliff Ho use stories with the 
names chan ged. 4'\ 

"The Rockl iffe Rebe ls" '; _ .: : , :• ; 11,J J(,Otkcliff e, \. ",. 
is a sli ghtly more :...l :. ~ ,~. - .~ : • ,1! ' ,{' c.R.ebels ~ 
complicate d case . Instead of ,.... , ~-
adaptin g later stories , earJier A splendid exciting story of tM girls of 
ones were chose n - from Roctccllffe School. 
Schoo1 Friend 16 and 18. It 'jVVv vv vv•v v •vv v v v v V"-A./V V VVV"V-.J,,~~ ,,. 

was therefore necessary to give lines to the Peggy and Augus ta characters to shoehorn 
them into stor ies in. which they djd not appear: e.g. instead of the Marjorie Hazeldenc 
equiva lent being put in charge of the Rebels ' food supplies May is (except where Lbe 
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adaptor forgot to change it and ment i<,ncd Marga ret West as Food Controlle r) and , instead 
of Cis sy Clare being caned , May is. A new chunk was again inserted. the whole second 
expedi tion and ep isode of PhilJida saving May (fo rming mosL of Chapte r 23) were placed 
between the rescue of the pri soner and the fina l attack on the Tower. 

As to why the A.P . man agement wanted to do this. I don ' t know . But, it wasn 'r the 
on ly examp le of name-changing: Cliveden became early adventure s of Ro okwood , Sexton 
Blake became Ferrers Locke, and so on until Victor Drago. Many of these seem to have 
been changed from a popular to a less popular or unknow n character , which docs not seem 
terribly comme rcially sound. 

*******'' ***************************************************************' 

ST. JIM 'S SOBRIQUETS (from Pet er Mahony ) 
A simple qui z to tes t your know ledge of the "GEM". Who is? 
l. T he SWELL OF ST. ITM' S 
2. MONEYBAGS MINOR 
3. KANGAROO 
4. THE FALSTAFF OF THE NEW HOUSE 
5. THE OUTSLDER 
6. COUS IN ETHEL 'S CHUM 
7. THE TOFF 
8. THE BULLY OF THE SIX TH 
9. THE UTILE SISTER OF THE POOR. 
JO. THE GENIUS OF THE SHELL. 

(answers on page 29) 

************************************************************************* 

FILM FUN 
Part2 

by Bill Lofts 

2. Now .. ~e' ll }(I.ti )'OU ioto a f D(lf'et 1 1~e v ~foolllo " '" not for OOOrh,'t'• 
01Jl l0< Prof_,,. C,'bizzler. one of the 10<!• of the •-illogo wrui hAd ~r<»• 
h·tnty yearw o,- ·IO iD £.lt)'))t, pott erUlg abou~ looking Ior old chfoa. 
That.11 Prof . (lbiz.rlcr pooping Out. frou1 undel' ·lhe ,snn,b4t,. H u-Ing 
Jived oo c:uny lo, ·l!Q Jong ho. wu a g,..nt. ,ril h a ratb tr hot tt'mp(•r. 

The more one studie s Film Fun from a socio logica l poin t of view the more one can 
appreciate how clever the Editor was in giving the readers exactly what they wanted to see 
and read. Th e thirti es brought the depression with unemp loyment, poverty , food shortage s 
and so on, so the strips then wou ld ma inly depict masses of food in the shape of huge 
feeds given as rewar ds for our favourite stars' good deeds . Huge piles of sausages and 
mash, with the former sticki ng out of the top. Slap up dinners at the Hotel de Posh or Cafe 
de Ritz , with huge jel lies, large iced ca kes and the co mpany of pretty , shapely girls. The 
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readership of Fi lm Fun, whic h varied between the ages of 10 and 18 was just about tiling -

an intere st in the female form. so the reader in those days was seeing exactly the m.iny 

things tha t he or she exa ctly wanted to read aboul. 

Man y young readers had never had a holiday, or seen the sea or country. having only 

second -hand reports abou t these pla ces from luckier friend s. Their parents simply could 

not aff ord s uch holidays. So this was remedied to some extent by having our Film Fun 's 

heroe s in adventure s at suc h del ightfully named places as Winkle-b y-the-Sea , Shrimpton. 

Cockl e Bay , Sand y Beach. and Paddletoa. Fun on the sand s with co llapsing deck chairs, 

donkey s, sandcastle s, crab s and donkey s. Boat trips on the ' Saucy Sue ', fun on the pier or 

in speedboats. with of co urs e alway s plenty of ice-cream s to enj oy. At the seasid e 

lodg ings a typi ca l theme was that o f being always behind with the rent . There were grim 

fac ed landladi es, a rich Un cle or Aunt turning up bedecked with jew els: also Fivcrs gaJore 

being h and ed out as reward s so th,it the rent was paid, and all was ser ene again . 

Th e co unu ·y setting s, or fro lics on the farm. would have traditi onal ' Fam1er GjJes' 

happ e nings with bull s. pi cnics . an d very shapely girls (the Farm er 's daughter and mj Jk 

maids). Ca ds w ith monocle s and natty sports cars would be after the same girl as the he ro. 

The villain s in man y scen e~ wearin g striped jer sey s and black masks, and can-ying a c lub 

or je mm y in rhe ir hand s. 
SLrange ly eno ugh. F ilm Fun neve r made pay ments to the stars who appeared in its 

pages. rn the ·twe nties and · thirt ie the co mmercialisation of a famous person was not like 

it is today . If there were age nts who demanded a fee. the tar was ju st dropp ed. In any 

case, mos t o f them welco med the free publi city tJ1e comi c gave them. Many stars were 

America n. anywa y. an d p oss ible unaw are that lhe y we re being used in a co mic pictur c

strip . I lo wevc r some mu st have been fully aware of the ir exploitation because at times in 

Film Fun on e saw ph otograph s of Joe E. Brown and Jackie Cooga n actually readin g 

copies . and obviously enjoy ing jt very much! 
Th ere is a s tory that once w hen Laurel and Hardy were travelling to England 10 

appear at arious theatres. George William Wakefield told Fred Co rdwe ll of his intenti on 

to mee t them an d i ntrodu cc hirnself as the arti st who portrn yl!d them. Co rdwell almost had 

a fit. tdlin g bjm firml y to kee p awa y from them in case they demand e<.I a fee. His budget 

co uld neve r run to th.is an d he simpl y co uld 0 0 1 drop the greates t of them all, Laurel and 

Hardy. 
Mos t boy s' co mics had 

their o wn det ec tive, Film 
Fun be ing no exce pti on. 
The ·tw entie s started ' Mr . 
E.' with his Chin es e 
assistant. Ling Su . the 'E' 
standin g for &!ward s. 
Ac tually Ja ck Keen, the 
most popular one wh om 
reader s remember. actuall y began in Kincma Co mic. When this closed down in 1932 . 

Ja ck K ee n was 100 goo d a detective to lose. so he wa s switched ro Film Fun. where he 

remain ed for ove r twenty years . Li ving at Den ver Stree t. London. on the top floor, Keen 

was a cle ar cut type of s le uth. He had a boy ass istant named Bob Troner. whom he 

frequ ently reprimand ed for eating boiled sweet s and reading comi c papers! Jack Keen 

was c rea ted by A lfred Ed gar wh o, under the name of Barry Lyndon, later we nt to 

Hollywood writing such ce lebrated plays and films as ·The Man from Half -Moon Stre et. 

and ·Th e Amazin g Dr. Clin crbouse' . Later talcs were penned edit orially. as we ll a s by 

teams of wrirers. many from the Sext on Blake field. 
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0Lher sto ries were the. enormous ly popular Weste rns featuring Buck Jones, John 
Wayne, Tim McCo y, and Hopalong Cassidy, plu s many other s. The evil Chinese 
Orientals w ere also well to the fore in their river hideaway s in Chinatown at Wapping, and 
Limehouse . Mun y stories were adapted from films as they were in The Boys/G irls 

Cinema, papers that are so collectab le today. ft wa s in the 
late .thirties wbcn Film Fun rea ched its peak. One week 
wh en they gav e away a Geo rge Fonnby song boo k its 
circuJation reac hed a staggering 850,000 co pies . This 
equall ed D.C. Thom son 's best -selling boys weekly 'T he 
Wizard' as well as that of the rival departm ent at Flectway 
House. the pink cove rc<.I 'C hips ' featuring Weary Willie 
and Tired Tim . 

i', , • 

em .-.e•d aof'09• to t1,1 two m•"· 

(To Be Continued) 
:t.**"********* *** '***** *** *************:;.:****** **** *********"****************-* 

THE FEMALE FACTOR- Real & Imagined 
An article on the paper s of D.C. Th omson - By Colin Morgan 

In the chapt er devo ted to the papers of D.C. Thom son in his book. ' Boys will be 
Boys' (Michael Jo seph 1948), E .S. Turner wrote: "The problem of sex was very simply 
solved: girls d id not exis t." He later added to thi:,; by w1iting .. this ban on females was 
probably the most abso lute in the history of boys ' magazines .'· 

My reading of the Thoms on output began midwa y tlm>Ugh World War 2. and from 
then on I would have had to say, if asked, that I agreec..l wilh Mr. Turn er - bu! with some 
small reservation s. 

Footballers Nick Smith and Billy ' Cannonball ' Kidd both had Aunties prominent in 
their first series in 1945 and 1946 respective ly. In fact. it was Nick ' s formidable Auntie 
Maud who pushed him into a profe ssio nal socce r career. 

Another perhaps more THE RED CIRCLE JUNIORS THOUGHT TH EY ... ~RE CJSS!ES PLAYING A GIRLS' 
obvious link with girls came in TllAM-DVT THEY HAD TO THJNK AGAIN I 

t11e Red Circle se ries tit led 'Mr . M"-BARREL'S LITTLE SISTER 
Barrel 's Little Sister' in The 
HOTSPUR 593 -599 ( 1947-48). 
Barrel , the rotund Junior House 
master. who was replaced for a 
short time at the sclloo l by his 
equaUy rotund Hattie Jacque s 
looka like sister , Be ss ie, who. 
among other things. fixed up a 
game of hockey for the Juni ors 
agai nst a girls ' team whose use 
of their lethal hockey sticks left 
man y a boy spread-eagled on the pitch. From Hotspur 596, 13th December 1947. 
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ln -an othe r Red C irc le serie s ( in 1949), Numb Ned Newton of the Home Hou se · s 
Fourth Form , whi le trying to win a super armchair in a competiti on, met up with the 
organi ser ' s secretary , Mavi s, in each episod e to find out the nex t obstacl e he had to 
overcom e. Mavi s was invari ably using a Lipstick as Ned entered, and once this proce ss 
was desc rib ed in the tex t as Mav is "adding more to an already ove rburd ened pair of lips.' ' 

Apart f rom these event s you could count the times girls or women appear ed in lhe 
post-war page s of D.C. Thom son o n the finge rs of one hand . 

Ho w ever. it ' s when we go, n, 0 , 11 1• 11,. """ ' '' " ·"" ' .. 

back t ,... the pre-war issues . and , •• fl, .. .. , , .. m, florur ...... . _ , .. ,. 
'-' 01,h"•."' llllf 1urndy 9upd .. , '' l' i 

parti cularl y the ' twenties . rhat we ·~ 1
• '""'~ . ~ : .1:.·: .. ~r··; 11

• • •• 

fi nd thin gs handl ed so mewha t ,11111,~~~ 
differentJ y at limes. J, 

Th e Di xon Hawke stories in 
the ea rly ADV E NTUR ES of 192 1-
22 of ten bad girl char ac ters. but it 
wa s THE R OVER that pro ves Mr . 
Tu m er·s comm ents incorrect. ln 
Lhe fi rst iss ue of that paper in l922 
we we re introd uced to a charac ter 
named • Breakneck Bill y' . Th e lad , 
kic ked o ut o f hi s home by his 
ste pfa th e r, teamed up w ith his 
po werfu I motorbik e to take on jo bs From Rover 29. I 6th September 1922. 
of any kind around Br i1ain. The (Breakneck Billy and Daphn e Lome) 
first se ries . nu'\ue up mai nly of 
compl e te s, ran for 14 weeks ,md some of these contained damse ls in distress . Nel lie 
Str atton, Doris Glover. Lucy Benrley and Irene Gil bert 
all came and went , but Billy also met Daphn e Lom e and got her out of scrapes in stories 4 
and 6. Wh en Billy rctum ccl in ' Breakneck Billy & The Bl ack Star ' (ROVE R 15) he 
teamed up with Daphne. who was rcfen ed to in the text as his partn er. and so the on ly 
team ing of boy and girl as major characters in the Thomson story paper s was born. 

A Jong com plete (ROVER 29) featured the pair and the fol1owing molual admiration 
dial ogu e appears at the end: ' 'You ' re j ust great.' sa id Billy. · So are you, " replied Daphn e. 
In a late r story the poss ibil ity of the two sharing a honeymoon is the clos ing fea ture. 

From Rover 23, 5th August I 922 . 

** *** 

But there is anoth er aspect of U,is feminism ... 
One feature of the D.C.Thomson stories which 
appears somewh at unusual is the number of times 
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in !he ' twenties that boys dressed up 
as girls . Always seemingly 
undetected, boys used this ruse to 
teach bullies a lesson (as in the 
ROVER ANNUAL story, 'Ca tcliing 
out Rang er ' , wh ich found the bull y 
falling over hlrnself to impress his 
' lady friend ' , a fonn er victim: and a 
story in the 'Phant om Fred ' series in 
ROV ER (23) which found disgui se 



expert Fred barkin posing as scboolg1rl Florrie and walloping Greasy the bully over the 
head with a satchel. One has to wonder why Fred just didn 't use his satchel in that 
manner anyw.ay, without all the dre ssing up! 

The descri ption of tbi s dressing up reached new heights in ' Snapshot Larry ' in THE 
Wl ZZA RD in 1924 (No.77). Larry Davenport , a footballer with Fernda le, had to evade a 
bunch of crooks waiting for him at the station where be needed to board a rrain to get to 
the next match. Instead of heading to a diffe rent station to begj n hjs journey. Larry goes 
lo a theatrica l outfitter s and pay s £6. I 7s.Od to be kitted out. as the story states , " in a 
beautifully fitted cost ume of pearl -grey. showing a drunry blue s ilk blouse above. and a 
pa:ir of grey s ilk stock ings, with narrow pointed shoes. together with a coq uetti sh feathe r 
toque. long-handled umb rella and a handbag. A flaxen , bobbed wig covered his own hair, 
his eyelashes had gmwn long er mysteriou sly while his pert red mouth see med just made 
for kiss in!!." 

And:if all that wasn't enough, Larry , on the way out of the shop , came face to face 
with a young lady he 'd never seen before who regarded him with a demure look and 
smiles . Larry enquired of the proprietor whether she was one of his ass istants and was 
1.ol<l he was looking at him self in a fu.11-lenglb mirror! 

Th e icing on the cake of this particular piece came when Lan-y, on the station and 
being ignored by the crooks. bought half a dozen magazines which included TH E 
WlZARD, THE ROVER and ADVENTURE. Once on the train and srtll in his girl's 
disguise, he pulled out his copy of THE WIZARD and sat readi11g it. 

Thi s theme was even used in one of Thomson 's favour ite story li11cs. the tough cla ss 
who continually get rid of its teache rs by terrorising the m. In a com plete story printed .in 
the ' thirties . a new teacher comes to the schoo l disgui sed as a shapely young woman. He 
is received raptur ously by the nonnally wild schoolboys who accep t him totally. even 
when he reveal s his true identit y. 

Well, there we a.re. Girls, ladies and female impersona tors abounded in Th omsonland 
pre-war. Sorry, Mr. Turner , but girls DID exist after all. Wjth tongue in cheek I offer an 
alternative tit le for his book - ·Boys will be Girls' ..... 
FOOTNOTE: I'd be interested ro know if any C.D. reader can tell me if these 
impersonatio ns were regular features i11 boys ' ficti.on at this time? Did Frank Richards, for 
instance, write about them or wa s it a case ofD.C.Thomson once again coming up with a 
' First' ? 
(Editor 's Nore: We know that both Frank Richards and E.S. Brooks successfu lly used this 
device . on various occas ions. And . of course, sometim es girls in the A.P. papers - for 
diverse reasom - assumed boys' roles, generally with hilari ous results. ) 

Illustratio ns in lhe article are Co pyrig ht D.C. Thomson 

************************************************************** 

THE FILE ON VERNON-SMITH By Margery Woods 
Part 4 EXPULSION! 

If eve r a schoo lboy was born to be expe lled that boy was Herbert Tudor Vernon
Smilb. Tha t he succeede d in defying authority witJ1 total impunity during his ear ly days at 
Gr eyfr.ia.rs and escaped the ultimate retrib ution for so long was due only to the debt owed 
to hjs millionaire father by Dr. Locke, the venerab le headmaste r of Greyfriars. 

The threats of Mr. Vernon -Smith to foreclose on that debt should his own son be 
expe lled were all the more desp icable when the debt had been incurred by Dr. Locke 
during his de sperate attempts to trace his miss ing daughter Rosk . who, incidentally , had 
been found and restored to him only a sho rt whi l.e before the time of Vernon -Smlth 's long 
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ove rdue expu lsio n.- And now that debt, originalJy for one thousand pounds, had been 
swo llen by the usurer's exo rbita nt interest rate to five thousand pounds despite the fact of 
Dr. Locke 's having already more than repaid the original sum. But the Bounder's latest 
exlJ]oit was so schoo l-shattering that there was no way it could be overloo ked. 

Vernon -Smi th had just suffered a tremendou s blow to hjs pride, and, worse, it had 
been eompoundc .d by a very bad mistake. From she.er egotism he had entered for the 
Fou nder 's P1·izc an<l had been told that be had taken first prize. Not that he wanted or 
needed the fifty pound s, his great need was to be able lo brag about i t and throw a 
celebra tor y par ty fo r rus cro nies. But then the dreadful error came to light; be had not won 
the first pr ize af ter all; Mark Linley had succeeded in that. 

Perhaps the bitterness of this blow was the rankling cause of Vernon -Smith' s 
downfa ll. the cause of the im pulse that took him out of bounds to drown his sorrow und 
be found in a state o f intoxica tion by the village constable. The shock of seei ng a Remove 
boy being esco rted back to school. in that so rry state, virtuall y stopped the school's 
activi ties that eve ning . After that di sgrace there was no way any h eadmas ter couJd tum a 
blind eye . 

The decisio n must have been agonis ing for Dr. Locke . knowing that as well as ending 
Verno n-Smith ' s scholastic days---- after this---- he was also ending his own. For he 
woul d h ave to resig n befo re Mr. Vernon-Sm ith carr ied out his threat and the disgr ace of 
debt became public. 

In thi s story the rea der is shown Vernon -Smith at his very worst as he confront<; the 
Head wi th insolenc e, defiance and threats, threats further underlin ed by Vernon-Smi th 
senior when he ,UTives. But father and son eventua lly realise that arguments and blatant 
threats no longer cow the d ignified head-master of Greyfriar s. They depart. to cheers and 
jee rs from the boys gathere d by the gates. 

Father and son break their journey a_t Courtficld . where they wine and dine before 
resumin g their jo urn ey back to London. Mr. Vernon -Smith orders the chauffeur to get a 
move on , una ware that the chauff eur ha~ also been parta.king of rather strong refreshment. 
]n a sett ing favoured by all the bes t movie maker s of the time , the drunk en chauffeur 
cras hes the ca r straight into the leve l cross ing ga tes, towards which, naturally. the essential 
ex press is thundering out of the night. Father an<l son arc flung from the wrecked car out 
onto the trac k. 

It is Bob Cherry, retumfog from Courtfield after seeing Solly Lazarus , secretary of 
Cou1tfie ld Cri cket Club, abo ut a fort hcoming fixture , who manage s to stop the train in 
time and save the lives of Vernon-Smith and his fat her, and thro ugh this is instrumental in 
lif ting tbe grea t burden of debt from Dr. Locke's shoulders. For Mr. Samuel Vernon 
Sm ith is suitably grateful that his life and that of his son have bee n saved. 

There is a ce rtain irony in that the Vernon-Smit hs had only themselves to blame for 
losi ng the blackmailing stranglehold they'd had over the headmaster, but Mr. Vernon 
Smith co uld not bea r to be in anyone 's debt himself , even a schOolboy's, and demanded 
that Bob Cherry name bis reward . 

Needless to say, .Bob's request is that the Head 's deb t be wiped out, and true to his 
word Mr. Vernon-S mith there and then bums the document s that had bound the Head lo 
such grea t distress. 

In this intensely drama tic sce ne we see where the Bounder has inherited some of his 
unpleasant and ruthles s traits as h is father hectors and menaces the Head, making no 
sec ret of hi s beli ef that money br ings the power to buy one's way out of any thing . Bob 
Cherry 's reque st baffle s hjm. He is unable to believe that Bob wants nothing for himself. 

At last the millionaire cotton kin g accepts defea t. But as he is departing with his 
sullen son the Head recalls them and says that Vernon-Smith may stay at Greyfriars if he 
wiJJ promi se to rcfonn and wor k bard. 
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Of co urse the Bounde r promises earnestly to do so, and perhaps at the moment of 

makin g another of the piecrust promises that come so easily to bis lips he does have a 

flee.ting since rity ac tually to try, while perhaps the more cynical o f readers permit 

themse lves a sardo nic snicker even as they rejo ice that this vibrant and ever fasc inating 

character has survived to sin anothe r day. Even Johnn y Bull muses though tfully that 

perhaps .... " the Bounder may possib ly have someth ing decent in him. Let's give him a 

chance." 
The Bounder was to need many chances during his turbulent future. Expulsion 

brushed him many times yet somehow he always surv ived. sometimes to be feted for his 

heroic quality and for being provc<l right when the wor ld accused him of being wrong. 

One of the grea test of his many adve ntures was his feud with the villainous Mr. Lamb, in 

one of the longest and greatest ever series in Grey friars' history. 
There was a prelude to this a few wee ks previously when the Bounder indulged in yet 

another feud wirh Mr. Quelc h. Threa ts concerning a bucket of whitewash and some 

Skinne r trickery with a catapult brought expuls ion looming over the horizon again for 

Smithy. and then some ua forrunatc crossed wires wi th the mighty Horace Coker's antics 

-~- -

' ' Oh. god ! " ejaculated Vernon-Smith, turning out the llnlng ol a pocket. •· t hod 11 teller In thol 

pocket, Redwlng, and ll"s gone ! Look ! " Tom Redwlng looked in lime to see Mr. L>m~ pick 
up something from tbe ground. 

resulted in marching orde rs. Howeve r, although the great Horace was every kind of an 

iJiot he was not the man to let another take the blame for him . Smithy was exoncrn1ed 

and restored to the long-suffering aims ofhjs Alma Mater. 
The Second World War bad recently begun and people began to vanish to take up 

vital war jobs. One of these was Mr. Woosey. Greyfria rs' art master and his place was 

take n by a cer tain Mr. Lamb , a seemingly inoffe nsive little man who immediately earned 

the nickname of Pei Lamb. About this time a spate of robberies was taking place in the 

neighbourhood and during one midnight expedition in search of his cake, whjch had been 

stolen by Bunter am.I then confiscated by Mr. Que lch. Smithy secs the crac ksman. Slim 

Jim. breaking into the Head·s srudy and raises the alarm. For a brief while Smithy is the 

hero of tJ1e hour. T hen Mr. Quelch himself confron ts Lhe cracksman a1 the break -in to 
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Popper Court and gains the unenviable privilege of being lhe only person ever to see Slim 
Jim without hi s mask. For this the unfortunate Remove master pays dearly , for very soon 
after this he is kidnapped and all efforts to discover his whereabouts fail. The only due s 
to his disappearan ce are from .Bunter, who had witnessed the abduction. The next day the 
mild and me ek little Mr. Lam b volunteers to take the Remove unti l Mr. Quelch return s. 
Th e scene is set for the Bounder 's greatest downfall.... and his greatest triumph. 

Chri stma s intervene s, with further mystery for the chums, and an encounter with the 
Pet Lamb , whil e back at Gre yfriars Dr . Locke is consulting with Ferrers Locke, the great 
det ec tive. When the chum s return for the new tem1 they find that the Head now has a new 
chauff eur , o ne rathe r enigma tic type called John Robinson. 

Sm ithy begin s the New Year in exuberant style, ragging the new master on the train 
and continuin g the ragging on wl1at at first must seem like an easy target. But the new 
ma ster begins to betray some inward violence not previou sly suspect ed . After one of 
Bunter ' s ventriloquial spoofs using Mr. Quclch 's voice Smithy reali ses that any mention 
o f the miss ing master seem s to disturb Mr. Lamb. Smithy is not the man to neglect a n 
advantage but doe s not realise what a box of ev ils he is opening. Lamb turns vicious and 
the boys di scove r what a savag e temper lurks under the mild exte rior. The .Bounder' s 
suspicion s increase after he sneaks into Lamb 's study to set some firecra ckers in the 
Ii rep lace but is caught by Lamb and instantly accused of spying. After a savage canilllg 
Smithy esc apes and is now convinced that the Pet Lamb is a very sinister wolf beneath it 
all. Why shou ld the man accuse him of spying ? It could only mean that the Lamb had 
something to bid e. Smitl1y's one consuming aim in life now fixe s on the new master and 
the discov ery of hjs secret. 

Mea nwhile. Coker is engaged in another little vendena of his own, against George 
Wingat e . Unfortunately H orace 's plans usually fail to go according to plan . ln the 
blacko ut Horac e co llars Mr . L amb instead of the school captain. For this the Bounder get~ 
the blame. 

Jn the Head's study sentence is pronoun ced: I.he Bound er is expelle d. II seems that 
Lamb is to be rid of this tToublesome thorn at last. But exonerat ion comes at the last 
minute. from an unexpected source . Ferrers Locke. in his guise as chauffeur, hears of it 
and p rese nt s evidence to the Head that Smjthy could not have been respon sible for the 
at1ac:k on the Remove's substitute master. So the sentence of expul sion is rescinded: Tbc 
Bounder survives to fight another day. 

But that day is to be tragica lly short... 
(To be continued.) 

******.****************************************************************** 

FORUM 
From Patricia Fahey: 

J th.ink I may have the answer to Mr. McMahon 's query in las t month's Forum 
sectio n of the SPCD. 

J think the Magnet he' s trying to recall where Bob Cherry offers to catch Sir Hilton 
Popper in hjs hat, is Magnet No.1479. Billy Bunter 's Burglar Chapt er 2. pg. 4 which can 
be found in Howard Baker volume 17. The Black Sheep of Grey friars. 

I hope this is of some help. 

************************************************************************* 
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From Brian Doyle: 
With reference to Bill Lofts' ente rtaining article on the 'Our Gang ' series of short 

film s, the tit le was changed not to 'The Young Rascals ' but to 'The Little Rascals' when 
they were shown on TV from 1955. And Bill says he thinks they were never shown on 
British TV , but I can assure him that they were. I don ' t have the exact detai ls, but I recall 
watching them regularly each week (I th.ink on Saturday mornings ) when many were on 
TV around the late- 1970s or early 1980s. The quality wasn ' t too good , but they were still 
amusing in an old-fashioned sort of way . It' s sad to recall that two of the ·regular s' . 
Alfalfa Swit zer and Scotty Beckett , were both murdered in later years - Switzer in 1959 at 
the age of 3, I, and Beckett (still fondly also remembered as ' young Jolson' in the classic 
film 'The Jo lson Story ') in 1968 at the age of 38. 

A feature film of 'The Little Rasca ls' was released in 1995, but didn ' I make much of 
an impress io n; for one thing it was set in the L990s! ' Guest stars' such as Whoopi 
Go ldberg , Mel Brooks and Daryl Hannah appeared. 

I met American director Robert Parrish a coup le of times when he was living in 
London in th e l 970s and, koowing that he had appeared in a few ' Our Gang ' movies when 
he was a child actor in Hollywood , asked him about those days . "We were all drilled like 
little robots and told exactly what to do down to the tiniest detail. " he recalled. "Us kids 
had fun off the set, but it wasn' t much fun actually working on tJ1e set or on location. The 
regular directo r, Bob MacGowa n, never smiled - eve r - except when having a publicity 
photograph taken, and didn 't seem to be having much fun either. He was, I reca ll. an ex
fireman. witli not much previous movie experienc e. Bui I guess I'll always get a little kick 
when I remember that I was once a member of the famous ' Our Gang'. even though it was 
for a brief pe riod. " Parrish also told me that Petey, the famous dog in tbe series, was one 
of three animal s regularly used, with other 'stand-ins' lined up ' in the wings' in case 
anythin g happ ened to the ' star dogs ' (in fact, two of them were killed in a fire at the 
kenne ls at one po!nt...). 

************************************************************************* 

Prom John Hunt: 
Could any of your readers supply me with the words of a piece of doggere l whi.ch I 

believe was published on the back page of the Rove r Comic as a readers' entry to a 
competition during the period 1948 - 53. (I believe that the eagerly sought prize was a 
Magic Lantern, - how would today's sophisticated youth regard such a prize?) 

The verse started: -
The Swallow is a roving bird. 
and ended with tJ1e lines :-
And on his j ourne y home again 
He met a bloo min ' hawk, 
Who pulled off all his feathers 
AncJ said, ·'Now, you Blighter , - Walle '· 

But I cannot recall what came in betwee n. 
************************************************************************* 
From Ray Hopkins: 

Our two end-of-the-year treats (the December C.D. and the Annual), with their usual 
jo lly cover drawings by long-time artist fl.W ebb are always eagerly awaited. A word of 
appreciation to tbat long-serving contributor is not out of place: the C.D. editorial for May 
196 1 mention s the cover by "Mr. H. Webb of Bury St. Edmonds, Suffolk " so that issue 
(No.173, Vol 15) may well be bis first appearan ce on our mag. Way back in the fifLies he 
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was also dojng the cove rs for Joseph Meeehan 's "SL Gerald 's Herald" so he 's been long 
coanected W'ith our bobby ... 

The nicest surprise for me in the Annual was the enthusiastic discovery by a 
schoo lboy of today of one of our old favourites, Harold A very. Heartening indeed that bi s 
writing ca n appeal one hundred years after he was first publi shed. 'The Orderly Officer ' 
( 1894) is his ftrst title listed in the B .L. Catalog11es. One looks forward to further articles 
by Richard Burgon. Margery Woods' artic le on early colour printing was a very unusual 
subject from this ste rling C.D. contributor and of great interes t. Bags of research faithfuHy 
transmitted for us all to enjoy . And incidentally. anyone not icing the divers ity of subjects 
con tained in thi s 
An nual and 
hearin g that it is 
an "u nofficial 
organ of the 
O~B.B.C." might 
think ii worth their 
while ro 
investigate thi~ 
interesting club . 

In the 
C O.Annual , page 
33. the advertise r 
Mr. Baine s 
wanted an 

TH E SCHOOL FRIEND 

A Delithtful School Story : : A Delightful Heroinr : : And Delightfully Told 
BY RENEE FRAZER, author's nam e. lt 

is ROWLAND 
WALKER , the fu ll title of the boo k being 'U nder Wolfe 's Flag: or the Fig ht for the 
Canadas, · pub I ishcd by Partridge in 1913. Regret I was unab le to find any listing of books 
by Sidney Baldwin in the B.L. Catalogues, or an obituary in ' ·WHO WAS WHO' ' so am 
unable to help Margery Woods with her query . However, I am pretty sure the drawing 
from CHATTE RB OX is by an artjst who signs his/her work as MCLLS and appears 
frequent ly jn the small size SCHOOL FRIEND (1925-1929) io drawings accompanying 
the stories of Tess Everton, the Mad cap of Templcdene Sc hool by Renee Frazer. 

************************************************************************* 

From Peter Ma hony: 
Colin Coles comments on my Hiunilton/Cricket artic le (CD 597) dea l mainly with 

matters of opinion - we differ, but respect the other man's views . 
Howeve r, he makes two statemen ts which can be Tefuted by reference to the 

·Magne t '. 
L. "One can not com ment on the skill s of Tom Brown, Squiff or Toddy. " In respect of 
·Squ iff', at least there is ample evi dence of bis cricketing ability - sec Magnet 343 ''A 
Cool Card", reprinted in Greyfriars Holiday Annual 1937 as "Squiff of the Remove'' . 
Playing for Courtfield Council Schoo l. Squiff puts it across Greyfriars well and truly boith 
as batsman and bowler. (Sweet revenge for Bob Cherry ' s bumptious assumption that 
reading the "La ws of Cricket" showed Squiff to be ignorant of the game.) 
2. In Mag net 145 , "Coke r' s Catch ", reprinted in Greyfr iars Holiday Annual. 1928 as 
"How Hora ce Coker got his Remove" , Hami lton makes up a Middle School Soccer XJ 
which beats the Fiftb Fom1 decisive ly . Hobson and Pimbl e of the ShelJ, plus Temple, 
Dabney and Fry of the Fourth join 6 Removites in producing "a strong team ". PimbJe 
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keeps goal; Hobson is centre hatf: Fry and Dabney are the wing haJves; Temple plays al 
inside left - clear evidence that the Remove did not carry all the ' big guns.' Pimble 
disappeared from later stories, and Temple became a slacking fumbler: but Hobson and 
Fry are alway s mentioned as good players - they are not just ' names ' either at Football or 
Cricket. Sco tt is regularly rated '·as good as any man on eithe r side." 

To carry the debate a stage further. I suggest that Grey friars ' best Junior Xis would 
be: 
Football: G.K. Bullstrode , L.B . Linley, R.B. Bull, L.H . Scott , C .H . Hobson, R.H. 
Cherry, O.L . Penfold , l.L. Temple. C.F . Wharton. I.R. Fry, 1),R. Vernon-Smith. 
Cricket: I. Wharton , 2. Scott, 3. Cherry, 4. Vernon-Smith (Bowler), 5 . Brown 
(Bowler ), 6. Field (Bowler), 7. Linley , 8. Fry (Bowler ), 9. Todd (Bowler ), I 0. 
Hobson (W.K. ) I I. Singh (Bow ler ). 

J wonde r what Col in - and others - tbink of those sides. 
ll appy discuss ing! 

****'**************************"*************-****************************** 

Editor 's Note: Peter Mahony thanks readers who answered l1is query about S.0.L. 136. 
Ray Hopkins was first in the field, by telephone on the day of distr ibution! Leslie Laskey, 
Phil Clutterhuck, John Geal. Dennis Hilliard and Bill Lofts aJso were quick to respond. 
S.0. L. 136 was a story by Charles Hamilton entitled Who Shall be Cap lai n? This, 
apparently. featured St. Kir' s School and was one of four of b_is tales of this school to be 
publ ished in S.O.L . The others were number 64, Parted Chum.s: number 70, The Boy Who 
Found His Fa rher: and nw11ber 188, Up The Rebel s. Tt seems that Hamilton as ·Clifford 
Cl ive· originally wrote of St. Kit 's for 1-J. Hinton 's short-lived paper School a11d Sport 
which ran for 28 issues from l 921 to 1922. Many thanks to all of you who wrote to 
provide this information. 

*******************************************************************•***** 

From Ter ry Jones: 
Congrarnlation s on the production of ·'Collecrors Digest" nwnb er 599. It is a 

wonderful issue full of happy memori es and interes ting articles . How lucky we are to 
have a monthly magazine devoted to keeping alive all the wonderful characters of our 
childhood and teens. Prom Tiger Jin, to Sexton Blake always droppin g in to say ' ·Hello" 
to us as if they had never gone away. 

How well I remember ·The Wolf of Kabul'' with Chung and his deadly ·'Cl icky-Ba'·. 
The re was a time in the thirtie s when our neighbours were inclined to tbjnk my young 
brother of ten years was losing his sanity because he used to rush up and down the garden
path waving my cricket bat about and yeJJj ng "Click.y-Ba'' at the runner beans' 

*****************************************************************•******* 

EARLY DAYS AT ST. JIM'S By Roger M. Jenkins 
St. Jim 's is older than Tom Merry. and the school first appeared in Pluck on 

November 10th 1906. It made occasional appearances, usually fortnightly. and must have 
gradually built up a substantial foUowing, since the intermediate swrie s were by different 
authors , and as a resuJt St. Jim 's acbieved a regularity and stabili ty that the other one-off 
stories obviou sly lacked. 

Th e school was planned with a fine balance. with Blake & Co. of the School House 
opposed to Figgins & Co. of the New House. The housemaster of the School House was 
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Mr. Kidd, and his opposite oumber was Mr. Ratcliff: lhus it was that the juniors earned the 
sob 1iquets of Kids and Rats. The sixth-fonners were equally balanced, with Kildare and 
Darrell baJanced by Monteith and Baker. The dislike that Monteith had for Kildare w;as 
evident in the very first number , Pluck L06, when Jack Blake arrived , and his cocky 
assurance earned the displeasure of George Hemes, caplain of the Fourth. bat Blake's 
success in foiling Monte ith' s plot earned him the respect of lhe other juniors. 

lo these ear ly days. Monteith was a well-drawn character, whose envy of and hatred 
towards Kildare was 10 some extent masked by cunning and the occasional opportunity to 
wrong-foot hi s rival. The Kildare-Monteith relation sh ip brought the senior school into 
great prominence and often provided a contrast .t~?__ lhe light-hearted approach ofJh e.. 
. . .. ' ... - . . . 0 .... --
JUn1ors. ;_ 'P .NNY . ~: -

The feud 
conti nued in No.108, 
and it was so highly 
esteemed that it was 
repr inted in Gem 261. 
No. J 10 was written in 
a lower key: a new boy 
named Barby wa s vital _ 
in an election for l · 
treasurer of the school · -· 
clubs , w ith a senior in ' -. .. Ac:IYenlureo ol J. dc 

each hou se sl'anding. : ~1n.ke_ ~nd t=;''!!J'"" &,Go. . 
ln the event Sleath of~ s 
proved to be more than a matter of house loyalty 
stole from the funds to pay a debt to Mr. Joliffe 
the blame o n Blak e. but in the end Sleath was 
253 -5 reprinted this story plus l 16 and 118. 

' : .. A Sp1endid · 
-SCHOOi." -~AL.E. 

·,s,. . 
. CHAS. HAMIL TOf:'I. 

elected , and it - was~ 
in No. 114 when Sica.th 
and contrived to throw 
expe lled. Later Gems 

In the meanwhile , D ' Arcy arrived as a new boy in J 12 anc.l expct:tec.l tohav e his ow o 
quarters and a servant to run his baU1. ln essence, Gus sy never changed over lhc years. 
and the suggestion of the editor . H.J. Garrish. that Charles Hamilton should introduce a 
chara cter based on Beau Brummel was an .inspiration indeed. 

The Kildare -Monteith feud came to a gJori.ous climax in No. 120. There was an 
argument about the number of New House player s in the first eleven, and when Kildare 
sent off Monteith for bad behaviour tbe other New House ,,seniors followed him. 
Afterwards, Baker decided that school came. before house. and agreed to play; he was 
fol.lowed by all the other New House players and Monteith was left on the sidelines, hjs 
power ba se having crumbled away. 

The remaining Pluck stories can be dealt with briefly. Gussy was kidnapped in 
No. I 23, whilst 125 and 129 introduced Marmaduke Smythe ., an unpleasant spoilt boy wbo 
was ·ia the New House: he reappeared in the 3d Boys ' Friend Library "Tom Merry ' s 
Conquest" . Finally, No.I 32 dealt with Kildare's weak-natured cousin Micky. 

There can be no doubt that lhe four Claver ing College stories featuring Tom Merry in 
the ear ly Y2d Gems were anaemic compared with the twelve stirring tales of St. Jim 's in 
Pluck. When St. Jim 's was transferred to the l/2d Gem in No .. l l of that paper , the ale.rt 
readers might have noticed ·that Charles Hamjlton no longer wrote about that school, and 
his place was taken by Martin Clifford, the author of the Clavering stories . As a matter of 
fact, very few Clavering College characters were retained: Merry , Lowther and Manners 
of course were transferred, plus Gore and Jimson. Mr. RaiJton and Herr Schneider also 
moved over, but not Mr. Quelch or Wingate. 
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The amalgamation of the two schoo ls left St. Jim's lopsided. There were Lhree 
groups of juniors instead of 1wo, and two forms - the Shell and the Fourth - .instead of only 
one. It was difficult to decide at times where the reader's sympathies were supposed to 
lie, especially wbeo ragging and lighr-bearted disputes prevailed. Moreover new boys 
were al lotted to both forms: for example, Talb ot and Grundy entered the Shell, and 
Cardew and Trimbl e went into the Fourth. Even the New House had Redfern. Owen and 
Lawrence, bur there seemed to be no newcom ers into the New House Shell. Compare this 
with Greyfriars with its clear centre of interest in the Remove, and though Rookwood had 
two house s. it was the Classical Fourth that prevai led and the Modem House junior s 
simply served as foils. lt may be heresy, bur I can find it in my heart of hearts to wish that 
Tom Merry had never been transferred to St Jim's. 

************************************************************************* 

THE EARLY GEM. 
CLIFFORD'S CLA VERING COLLECTION By Peter Mahony 

Wben the Gem was launched on 16th Mar ch, 1907 (price ~ d) the policy of its Editor, 
Percy Griffith s, was to alternate adventure stories with a new series of school yarns by 
Charles Hami lton. Hamilton , who was aJ.ready writing weekly St. Jim's stories for 
"Pluck". invented a brand-new star character. a brand-new school . and a braJ1d-ncw pen
name for Llie Gem. 

The character was Tom Merry; the schoo l was Clavering College,; and Hamilton 
became Martin Clifford , The alternating arrang ement did not begin uni-ii issue number 3 
on 30th March . when '·Torn Merry' s Schooldays" started the Clavering series. It was 
followed at fortnightly intervals by "Troub lesome Tom". '' Our Captain" and ·T om Me1Ty 
on the Warpath ". Then, on 25th May, Tom Merry went to SL. Jim's and Clavering 
CoUege was no more. lt had existed for ju st about two months - 56 days to be precise -
less than a sc hool term. The adventure srories disappeared at tbe same time - the Editor 
knew he was on to a good thing with Martin Clifford and Torn Men)' . Their partnership 
in the Gem was to endure - with some vicissitudes - for the next 32 years. 

The supp lanting of Clavering by St. Jim's had a number of literary advantage s, For a 
start, Hamilton (Cl ifford) was required to produ ce only! one story per week , instead of 
three per fortnight. Secondly, the instantly popular Tom Merry was given a wider stage on 
which to display his talents. Third. rhe St.Jim 's supporting cas t, already well developed in 
Pluck added an appeal to the ongoing saga which Clavering's minor characters lacked. 
The Gem quickly became a firm favourite, 

Despite its brief existence , Clavering College made a vital contribution co the success 
of the Gem . It provided aa intimate background for Tom Merry·s deve lopment. 
transforming him from a molly-coddled ·spoon ey ' into a self-reliant, enterprising leader · 
albeit with a mischievous streak By the time he transfen ed to St. Jim 's. Tom was well up 
to dealing with the challenges of Jack Blake and George Figgins. His rapid successes at 
Clavering as a boxer, cricketer imd scholar gave him a self-confident ·edge ' which the St. 
Jim' s pair could not quite match. 

Apart from Tom, Clavering provided several major characters for the St. Jim 's scene. 
Manners and Monty L-0wther. Miss Priscilla Fawcett , Mr. Railton, Herr Schneider and 
George Gore all became Gem stalwarts. A trio of others · Jimsoo. French and Clarke -
also joined the 'Saints·, but Liley became New House nonentities. The s.ix major 
characters arriv ed at SL Jim 's pretty well fully developed . Certainly, Martin Clifford 
made litlle modification to them as the yea rs went by. Manners· shrewdness and 
Lowther' s 'funny' streak were evident from the start: as were He1T Schneider' s ill-temper 
and Mr. Railton·s inregrity. Perhaps Miss Fawcetfs ecce ntricities were softened with time 
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- they certainly needed co be! - but her doting affection for Tom and her simple innocence 
were still clearly evident in the last Gem series in 1939. George Gore was the only 
C lavering 's tar ' to decl ine in importance after the transfor. but that was largely due to Tom 
having ·c ut him down to size · at Clavering. A bully who is no longer ' Cock o· the walk' 
is a sad character - and that was what Gore became. At St. Jim 's he was never a nonentity 
- but he was rather 'small beer· . 

Th e four C lavering yams are an excellent read - even now, 90 years on. 
'Tom Merry's Schooldays " begins with a train collision at Westholm , five miles from 

Clavering. The confusio n gave new boy, Tom, the chance to elude his embarrassing 
governess. Clad in a velvet suit ( the thi.ags doting females inflict on helpless boys!), 'Lhe 
innocent-looking Tom was guffawe<l at by a local policeman. By wondering-a loud
whether " the man was deaf. silly or had been drinking ", Tom soon reduced the bobby to a 
Jess risible sta te . Thi s penchant for uttering blunt home truths in a blandly naive manner 
disconce rted not only the poli ceman , but later Herr Schneider and some of the CJavering 
prefects. No one was eve r quite sure whether Tom was being dim or impertinent 
Resentment of innocent comments about one's shor t-comings is likely to make one seem 
chil di sh ly touchy. 

Tom. the produ ct of a rutor . h ad never been to schoo l before. His vocabu lary was, 
conseq uently , that of a pedantic adult - full of flowery adjectives and tautolog icnJ 
express ions. He talked rather in the manner of Alonzo Todd of lacer Greyfriars fame. 
··Mer cenary''; ''Unwarra ntable "; " rep rehensible '': "co nciseness"; "l ucidi ty''; ··castigation": 
"lu dicrous'' : "veracity"; '"epoch -making"; "solemnity" and ·'condescend" were some of the 
wo rds he used - all guaranteed to 'stretch' the average boy reader. By making the ear ly 
Tom so verbose, Martin Clifford illustrated several points. His spee ch. plus his quaint 
dress. irritated mo st of hi s peers - boys do not take to non -confonn ists. They promptl y 
christene d him ' Spooney' and he had to endure a number o f ill-natured rags and 
humili at ion s. Unlike the later Harry Wharton. who reacted petulantly to simi lar treatment, 
Tom proved remarkably good humour ed and resi lient. Though tolerant and evea 
tempcred, Tom was determined to stand up for himself and he quickly found favour with 
1wo of this stud y-mates, Manners and Monty Lowther. 

With his other study-mate, George Gore. matter s were very different. '·Spooney 's" 
flowing vocabulary showed h im to be better-educated (at least in English ) than most of bis 
peer s - a ' dead liberty' in the eyes of the idle Gore and his cro nies. Unable to disput e 
Tom · s academic right to a place in the Shell, Gore decided to redress the situation by 
bullying. Having landed line s and a licking from Mr. Quelch!. Master of lhe Shell (of 
whom more anon), Gore blamed Tom and set about him with a walking stick. Tom 
retaliated wilh a cricket stump - on Gore ' s head! Thar deterred the bully for a while: and 
Manners and Lowther decided to take the tyro in hand. He proved a very apt pupil. 

Manners taug ht Tom to box and soon found him a rare handful in sparring . Lowth er 
introduced him to cricke t and , afier initial difficulties with techn iques . had a natural 
boa tsman on hi s hands. Bas ically fit and stro ng (despite Miss Fawcett's insistence that he 
was delicate) Tom came very quickly to the forefront ofClavering's spor ting scene. 

(To be conc luded) 

************************************************************************* 
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Sir Arthur Conan Doyle 's Sherlock Holmes 
BBC video BBCTV 5877 priced at £14.99 
Reviewed by Norman Wright 

AJthough. as far as I am aware, genuine Sherlock Holme s stories never acrually 
appeared in any pre-war boys' papers the character is generally regarded with great 
affection by most colJec tors of Greyfriars. St. Jim 's etc. and indeed many pastiches of the 
Baker Street detecrive were wrinen by our own Charle s Hamilton (see "The Comp lete 
Caseboo k of Herlock Sholmes" published by Hawk Books 1989, with an introduction by 
rhe present write r). At almost every gatheri ng of rhe London Old Boys ' Book Club the tea 
interval conversation invariably turns from books to films and from films to classic 
television and the mid 1960s BBC Sherlock Holmes production s ce11ainly fall into the 
taller category . 

.During 1964 the BBC produced a series of dramas under the umbrella 1itle of 
"Detectiv e" . The Sherlock Holmes segment of this series was, ·'The Speckled Band". 
broadc ast on 18th May and featuring Douglas Wilmer as Holmes and Nigel Stock as 
Watson . The popularity of the production led to a seri es of twe lve further plays featuring 
the same actors in the lead ing ro les; the firsr of these, ·'The Illustri ous Client'' was first 
broadcast on 20th February 1965. 

The series was repea ted during L966 but episodes have rarely been seen since and the 
rumour spread that rhe BBC no longer held any prints or negative s. It has to be admitted 
that the BBC does have a very poor track record as far as retaining popular drama is 
concerned. As one wag put it: they kepr film of every boat race but very linle else. and 
someone at 1he corporation certainly did seem to have the knack of junking anything rhat 
was likely to remain popu lar! Fortunately the rumours of the series· destruction were 
unfound ed (a lthough one story in circulation is that the existi ng copies were recovere d 
from an overseas telev isio n compan y) and the BBC have at last broughl out the firs! two 
episodes on video. 

Viewed today the low budgets of these episodes are pajnfully obvious. The pace too 
is leisurely; far slower than the more recent Jeremy Br-en series . But despite tl1cse 
shortcomings I found both episodes extremely enjoyab le. Wilmer is an exce llent Holmes : 
coldly scienti fic but with a whims ical smile at the corners of his mouth that leaves the 
viewer wonderin g if the detec tive feels he has to live up to the image that his chronicler. 
Dr. Watson, has woven of him. Nigel Stock works hard at the role of Watson giving the 
character a greater deplh than previo us screen Watsons had displayed . This must have 
been a difficult task for him when most viewers would have been familiar wi1h the 
bumbl ing Watson as portrayed by Nigel Bruce in the series featuring Basi l Rathbone. 

Partic ularly enjo yable are the Baker Street scenes. The pair having breakfast near the 
beginning of 'The Speck led Band' ' superbly captures the atmo sphere of Doyle's stories. 
ln 'Th e Illu strious Clien t" the vilJain of the piece is played by Peter Wyngarde, an actor 
who always gives a good perfor mance. I very much hope that the sales of this first tape 
will be suffi.cient for the BBC to release others - including, perhaps. one from the 1968 
sede s which featured Pete r Cushing as Holmes and were made in colour. 

The BBC have inform ed Holmes enthusiasts that sales of this fiJ'St volume have go1 lO 

be very good before they will consider further releases. so T urge all Sherlockians to pull 
on their Invern ess capes and track down a copy. Where from? Elementary my dear 
readers, from your nearest video shop! 
Fooloot e: 

II is worth mentioning at thjs point that The Sherlock Holmes Society of London 
recently released audi o tapes of Dougla s Wilmer reading Sherlock Holm es stories. So far 
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there are two vol umes available each containing rwo complete and unabridged storie s 
superbly rea d by WiJmer . 

************************************************************************* 

The 1997 Enid Slyton Literary Soc iety Day 
Collec tors' Dig es t readers may like to know details of the 1997 Enid Blyton Literary 
Society Day . As this year mark s Bly ton's centen ary the Day is planned as something 
rather spec ial It will take place on Saturday 7 June at The Gade Theatre , Watersmeet, 
Rickman swo rth , Hertfo rdsl1ire, a spacious venue close to Rickmansworth stat ion 
(Me.tropolitan line) and easily accessible from both the M25 and the MI with plenty of car 
parks close to the Theatre . 

The day will begin at I 0.30am and continu e until 5.30p m. Our main speake rs this 
yea r will be: Gillia n Baverstock (Enid Blyton 's elder dau ghter), Sheila Ray (author of 
··The Bly ton Pheno men on"), Barbara Stoney (official biographer and leading authority 
on Enid Blyton ) and our own Mary Cadogan . 

The Centenary Programm e booklet will conta in the uncollected Five Find Outers 
story "Ju st a Spo t of Bother." As usual there will be an exhi bition of rare Blyton related 
material , etc. Thi s year a num ber of leading deale rs in collectab le children's books wiJJ be 
displaying their stocks of Blyton books and ephemera. 

Tick ets, wh ich cos t ,£8.00 each, will not be available at the door but can be obtained 
in advance fro m To ny Summerfield at 93 Milford HiJI. Salisbury. Wiltshire SPI 2QL. 
Cheques shou ld be made payable to The Enid Blyton Literary Society. 

************************************~************************************ 

News Of The Old 
Boys Book Clubs 1 

O.B.B.C. LONDON 
The Feb ruary meeting saw twenty-six members gather at a packed Chingford 

Horricultur al Society Hall. 
With the formal ities ove r, gues t speaker Cliff Maddock gave a fascinating talk on the 

subject of mechanical toys. Cliff demonstrated many fine e.xamples from his own 
coUection, reaching a suitably animat ed climax with " the steam toy''. Thjs must be seen to 
be believed! 

Foll owing a del icious tea prepared by Audrey Potts. Bill Bradford gave a thoroughly 
researc hed and insightful talk on the prolific crime writer John G. Brandon. L ively 
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discussion fo llowed . Finally, Bill took us on a nostalgic trip down the memory lane of the 
Club. 

The nex t meeting will be held at Peter and Dorothy Mahony 's home in Eltham on 
March 9th. Please telephone in advance if you plan to attend. 

Vic Pratt 

NORTHERN O.B.B.C. REPORT 
Our February meeting began in the afternoon, with seven members attending "The 

(Enid Blytorn) Famous Five Musica l" at The Grand Theatre, Leeds. We all agreed it was 
extreme ly well done and it was good to see an almost full theatre for the Saturday matinee . 

Our eve ning meeting saw thirteen prese nt, but Alyson Leslie was not able to come 
down from Sco tJand because of her parent s' illness . We hope she will present her item in 
March. 

[nformation had been sent out concerning the Jennings Meet ing to be held in 
Leices ter, on 21st June, a.ad it looked as though things were worl(jng quite well. lfC .D. 
readers would like to know more , please write to: Northern Old Boys' Book Club. Clo 37, 
Tinshill Lane, Leeds LS16 6BU. 

Our very own poet , Keith Atkinson, presented his Poet 's Comer. Thi s time, he read 
us more serious items he had composed aris ing from his love of the works of Richard 
Jeffe ries. Th e second selection was more humoro us, relat ing to Greyfr iars. Keith 's latest 
poems made up two booklets which were eagerly acquired by members. An exce llent 
presen tation from Keith. 

Geoffrey Good read ' 'Bunter Knows How" (Published in the 1996 C.D . Annual) and 
also a chapter from the Casse ll book , " Billy Bunter 's First Case" These amusing items 
were superb ly read by Geoffrey as always . 

Nex t month: Alyson Lesl ie with ' ·Not My Brother ' s Keeper•· and "Mark' s Remarks" 
with Mark Ca ldicott. April 5th, info rmal Club Dinner and on Apri l I.2th, ' 'Westerns" from 
Alan Pratt, of London O.B.B.C., and ' 'Life After Enid S lyton", by guest Mary Francis. 

Joh ny Bull Minor 

************************************************************************* 

ANSWERS TO ST. JIM'S QUIZ 
1. ARTHUR AUGUSTUS D'ARCY. 
2. AUBREY RACKE. 
3. HARRY NOBLE. 
4. DAVID LLEWELLYN ('FATTY ') WYNN. 
5. J ERROLD LUMLEY-LUMLEY. 
6. GEORGE FIGGINS. 
7 . REGINALD TALBOT. 
8. GERALD KNOX. 
9. MARI E RIVERS. 
10. HERB ERT SKIMPOL E. 

************************************************************************* 
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************************************************************** 

WANTED : 
KNOCKOUT FUN BOOK FOR 1945; WIZARD, (1946) Issues 1095 to 1101, 1105, 
1106,ll07,1110,111l,lll2,lll6 , 1118,ll20 . 
Geoff Fox, Aller Down Cottage , Coppice Lane, Sandford , Cred iton, EX17 4EG. 
Tel: 01363 - 772357. 

************************************************************************* 

A VERY SPEClAL BOOK (Reviewed by Mary Cadogan) 

Child ren's Pleasures by Anthony Burton is a rare treat for both co11ectors 
and historians. Written by the Head of the Bethn al Green Museum of 
Childhood it is, as we would expect, extremely well researched ; it is also 
wonderfully well and affectiona tely presented , wi.th illustrative dellght s, 
mainly in co lour. on every one of its large pages. Anthony Burton has with 
flair and discernment drawn on the Bethnal Green Museum's uniquely 
comprehe nsive collection of toys children ·s clothes. books, comics and story
paper s, pictures, games, puppet s, model theatres. magjc lantern slides and 
other artefac ts of childhood . The book 's sections include studies of pleasures 
(and instru ctional materials) from babyhood to young teens and from the J 7th 
century to the present day. 

Holdin g this book in one' s hands is almost the equivalent of possessing 
the vast chi ldhood treasures o f the Bethnal Green Mus eum ! Dip into it to 
learn about old and more recent customs, games and traditions ; or to find out 
why babi es were swaddled, or how long teddy bears have been popular. Most 
of all, savou r and relish Anthony Burton 's jntriguin g commentari es on 
popular and classic children's books, from fairy tales and chap books to 
Bunter, William , Angela Brazi l, Enid Blyton , etc ., and on dolls, train sets, 
Mecca no, rocking-horses, toy soldiers and pop-up book s. (Some illustration s 
from the book are included with this review but regrettably their colour 
canno t be conveye d here) Children's Pleasures is produced by V & A 
Publi catio ns at £25.00 and is great value for its price. 
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STORY PAPERS & IWSavlngofSelbySpinetaped PENN Y POPULAR Condition 
else VG- £3 .50 variable . £1.50 each: nos 4, 86, 90 , 

COMICS FOR SALE 

1

383GreatGrundy . Spinetapedelse 115, 118,121,164,185 , 172, 191, 

N WRIGHT VG £4.00. THE POPULAR @£1 .75 : 435, 
NORMA 401 Cock o the Walk VG £4 . 437,440 ,444,445,447,448,449 , 450 . 

60 Eastbury Road, s O LS by E.S.Brooks ROVER (Pre-War) 
. 306 st FrankS Explorers.VG £3 1923: no 45 VG£8 .00. 

Watford WD1 4JL. 312BattieottheGianis . VG£~ . 1927:298\/G -£6 .00. 

To reserve telephone: 
01923 232383 
POST FREE in UK 
Minimum order £5.00. 
The Monster Library 
no 4. Boy From Bermondsev few 
closed cover tears & small spine 
chips else nice copy £7.50 . 
no 12 Mystery Master Clear tape 
down sp ine else VG £7 .50 
no 13 Voyage of the Wanderer 
Cover margin tears and small co11er 
ch ip VG - £6 . 
no 14 The Ghost of Bannington 
Granqe .Co11ers a bit rough & spine 
taped. internally VG £7 .50, 
no 15 Boy Who Van ished Slight 
spine splits eise VG+ £8,00 , 
no 16 St Franks on the Spree 
Spme taped , stap le$ gone £7 
no 17 Prisoner of the Mountain nny 
amount of clear tape on spine else 
VG+£8 .50 
no 18 Remo11e in the W ild West 
Spine splits else VG £7.50 . 
no 19 Rebels of the Rem011eSmall 
amount of cleartape on front cover 
else VG+ £7 50 . 
Schoolboys Own Library. 
Issues by Owen Conquest 
278 Follow Uncle James . Taped 
sptne else VG+ £5 .50 
308 Jimmy Si111er Resigns . Taped 
spine else VG+ £5 50 
347 Chums of the Open Rd Spine 
& edge taped else VG £4.50 
362 Manders on the Spot Spine 
taped c11r repaired & scratched . £3. 
380 Rookwood Raqgers Spine 
tap(!d, cover chip £4.50 
Schoolboys Own Library. 
Issues by Martln Clifford 
274 Camp & Caravan .VG+ £,4. 
326 Harry Manners Feud Spine 
Japed else VG- £3 50 

318 Schoolboy Inventor VG £3. 1928: no 301 VGNG- £7,00 306 
381 Cannibal Invaders VG £3 . VG £8.00, 314 G+ £5.50, 323 VG 
384 Island of Terror VG £3. £8.00, 328 VG- £7.00, 331 VG 
396 Petticoat Rule VG £3.00 . £8.00, 334 VG £8.00, 340 VG 
Schoolboys Own Library. £8.00, 347VG- £7.00, 
The following are all complete but SCHOOL FRIEND New Series 
are later issues all less than VG. 1926 Super condition @ £3.50: 6a 
Mainly with taped or poor spines 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16. 
and poor covers at £2.25 each . SUN COMIC mainly VGNG+ 
303,312,315, 336, 339, 348 , 363, The usual staple rust@£3 .50 346, 
366, 369, 3n, 381, 393, 396, 399, 348, 365, 361, 368, 373, 385, 387, 
405,406,408, 411 , 389 401 405 406 408 411 416 
ADVENTURE VG, or near VG THE THRILLER ' ' ' 
copi'es from 1957/8at£1.75 each: no.5 by Skene. VG £3,50 
1677, 1678, 16a2, 1684, 1685, no. 8 by Plummer G+ £3.00 . 
18!!8, 1689, 1690, 1691, 1693, no. 11 by F.Arnold VG£3 .50 
1694, 1723, 1724, 17251726, no. 12 by Skene VG £3.50. 
1726, 1726, 1738, 1739, 1740, no. 14 by C!evely VG £4 .00. 
1741, 1742, 1743, 1743, 1744, no 16 by Dawson. VG £3.50. 
1745, 1746, 1758, no. 18 by Douthwaite VG £3.50 . 
BEEZER COMICS no. 19 by RMurrayVG £3.50. 
Near VG, VG or better no, 20 by au 1roule VG- £3.00, 

19!5617 at £3.00 each : 35, 55, 72, I no 20 by Quiroule VG £3.50 
81, 87, 92, 97, 98, 99, no 21 by Snell , VG- £3.00 .. 
1958 at £3.00 each : 106, 107, 108, no. 22 by Cle11ely VG £3 .50. 
109,111 , 111, 113, 116,117 , 118, no 25 by Blake VG USO 
119, 123.12 4, 126, 127,131 , 132, no. 27 by Skene . VG-£3 .00. 
133, 143,143,145,146, 1959at no. 31 by81ackG+£3 .00. 
£3.00 each: 157, 172, 173, 175, no. 33 by Douthwaite VG £3.50 
176, 177, 179, 180, 181, 185, 187, no. 41 by Newton VG- £3.00. 
188, t90 , 191, no. 55 byWimburyVGNG-£3 .00 
EXPRESS WEEKLY no. 70 by Hoys VG £3.50. 

The following £3 .2S each : 180, 
1'85, 186, 208, 211,212,212 , 212, 
215, 217, 218, 220, 223, 226, 226, 
227, 239 , 258,268, 268. 270 , 
GEM no. 296 "Tom Merry Mtno( 
closed tear in back two pages else 
VG £3 .00 no 36 1 ''Ca ll of the Past'' 
Chip from back cover £3,00. 
HOTSPUR 
1946: Mainly VG. £2.75 each: 
534,536,537,542,540,543,544,545, 
546, 547,557 ,560 
NELSON LEE LIB. long inal 
series) Complete Ezra Quirke 
series . nos 542 to 549. £12 ,00 

no 78 by Newton VG £3 .50 . 
no 79 by Hoys VG £3,50 
no. 83 by Robins VG £3 .50. 
no. 85 by Wfmbury VG- £3. 00 
no. 86 by Snell. VG £3.50 
no. 89 by Vickery VG- £3 .00 
no. 94 by Black VG £3 50. 
no. 96 by Newton VG £3 50 
no. 99 by Robins VGNG- £3.00 
no. 102 by Cle11ely VG £3.50. 
no. 103 by Snell VG- £3.00. 
no. 127 by Snell VG- £3 00 
no. 148 by Cle11ely VGNG- £3.00 
no. 226 by Wynnton G £2.50. 
no 228 by Clevely VGNG- £3.00 
no. 242 by Brampton VG- £3.00. 
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reproduction of the conten ts, either wholly or in part, without written pem1issioo from The 
Editor , is strict ly forbidden . 
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